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A, ILNER.* youth on bearing these words, wu declared by Mrt At- by Dr. MilniWs Ormoeu and di8cretion, but the bit- whieh t Abe house"dé *«e ffl eîn
11,kinson to be quite indescribable-'ý-.Page ity of ýrraAý »* <.ut 
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(FrSn tk Lendm The emancipated Isaac Joyfully battened tu hie Cambridge front thé seeds sown by such men an Fe Dg into the iooq#,to i ver

brother at EuUý ànd aifter proving himeelf al] able quiet comeý%, la bâ deeuing

Ud and Gilbert Wakeifleid bave been quite sufficient to with the drý i4 b4foft blibi Wving ut his, di
in tearhing the lower boys in the fichool, a thelit problez b.qd pu"W idui tke ev»niiag be*The Georgian era in England, et any rate by fer its âmilgtant show the worth of the band which stayed further dis *e h

k9er portion, displayg the reign of lukewarmiiets and under hie brothds cure ithproving himnelf in classical semination of corttption. Dean Miliiees couduet in is scoweely 000efflry to add, th" he wu rudy,.
breakfýwt 'ïwL t'O rçdem the prWzise of tht premi

ladMÏence in religious principles and practiceý dull learning and the elementary branches of Mathematics, bis Vite-Chancellorship in warmly praiseil by PWés- 1ý_
decency or shatueless laxity in morale, and a miserable be was placed by the same kind brother's generosity sor Smyth, [a whig] whoae publisbed lectures amply nikht. (rose

Wut of tante in almoist every deparment of aM Epic- ait a aimar nt Queeds College, Cambridge. Isaac rebut sny imputation of the existence or Tory bigotry D«M Mao« practiciýkv fonowm tard ik"
Chief4ustir h advice, tu WMwlight ftom auy mada candle,;

e Milner took bis degree of B.A. in 1774;
'tettu spoke from our pulpits, &Lord e wu or bierarchal predilections on the part of that ateom-

Of England could find no better manuel of devotion 8enior Wrangler of bis year,. and no eminently superior was hi& se*ý,1.àabit tu endeavour to.gleu fi%
pli8hed "ter, We will take the opportunity afforded

ilis was ,ey, pem* feil in hie waysome -portion
than that philosophees eoldEnchiridÙn4 and heathen to bis competitors that the epithet ÙWOMParab by the mention of Professor Smvthfi naine to cite hie

orcaments were dedicated on the walls of our churches placed, by the moderators after bis naine, as a pro ?d approbation of thât portion à the Ri&tm7 qf the the partièüýr.",keowledge, whatever it might 1

tu the tnemory of profeued Christians-> The fasces augmentation of even the distinguisbed title of Senior Church of ÜhrW composed by Dean Milner, which which supposed tu posseus. E.,

W=gkr. Ile was next decisired first Smith's prize- we find la -d'x. ferry-boat. whk-h md te
Of the Roman consul, or the oxs hend with its saczifi-, ay be fair)y set by the Dean's friends against Mr. Boston entering icto oonverutithe two highest honours which the between là

guland, nay, even the thyrsus and ivy leaves of man, thon acquiring Batiamo meet ut the Milners' want of learning.
bridge bas t with Melido»l*,the art of pugilism, md giving

bejhus, with vain-glorlous inscriptic1Jsý superseded UniveraitY Of C8m 0 bestow.
step by step the honor. && The rutorl foir which it in necessary' "' says Profes- proof of bis #eW skill in the art of self-defer

lhe simple but sacred symbol of our faitb, and the Those who wish to pursue sor Smyth in hie Lecturcs un Modern Hùtory, 4-that wlien lie had attained 46 yeurs
hurableyet eloquent phrases which tell of the present able career of issue Milner, who on'y e'ght Yeats I should recorhhiend theme volumes (the two lent of "' 11owtber

dead in Christ., During before lie was pronouneed a Senior Wrangler, incom- the history) to your attention je this, that they con- Whatever knôwledge comee
pme and joyfut hopes of the Cambridge, was your way je 'iMeh the gathering," was ose of i
be mips of Queen Anne and the first three Georges, pamble, and firat Smith's PrizemftD ut tain, pirti*ctilatly in the life of Luther, the bestaccôùnt Deads favoo* niagims. in the 56,th ym of
tbe efutim secularity of the fîmes was indicated on a poor Yorkshire lad weaving ut the looms of 1,eeds, 1 know of the more intellectual part of the histbry of
every band by un almost entire ignorance of chureb we strongly pecommend to rend the. interesting life aget lie le*04 Wwn-band; and whon 60, ma

the Refbffltion. lu other words, they contain the himselfon ý en impulse,, mener of heraldry
among the laityý by the decay of mental just pubà»Wd by bis niece. W& belleve that this progreu of the lt£forniation in Luther's own miud- any rate tu "Con

power and of theological learning amorig the c)ergy% lady resided with ber uuele for, many years both ut a very cunous subject."* siderable and creditable exte

«d by the contemporaneous decline in doctrine and Citmbridge and Carli8leý which may account for an In the year 1809 Dr. Milner was again, and most When the was in vogue ai:a rempdy
among all classes. Of the clergyý Biabop 9MY familiaritY luith academical matters which few gout, be dgWutly applied himself to, ite ý%Wp

'l 1 1. 1 , .. . unexpectedly by bimseif, elected Vice-Chancellor, lie kne
worn, w bU«,ý0 #boa homi, Of

thut neeks in the pfeûmx to, bisput" chwO l'et 119p aeffl , second it«M or ofike vasai pé 'of Àkfkmîw"
-Ëet iýbo come tu lie nor -*düfdThe S«W twmtèt %je$, orligiliafing in *e lwmbordioWson of maby mem- déf« lener W: 1

prelhena Wt play the pirate towards a Wy'by transferring the aid, lie scolded, the inan for ïbe,ordaitiëd ne ignorspt to a degree-not to be bers of the university, as on the former o i tools, pointing out where and why they were defi
de by thoee Who are not obliged to know ît._ In comme uf ber instructive volume to out colnuins, Ilow ably Dr. Milner aurmounted the difficultiesord adequate means for esti- 

tive. Bis kindly beariug, momover, with the

1728 Bishop (iibson in his Patioral Lettere complaina which *e must do tu aff which beaet bitn may be seen fairly set forth in chap-
that 'l profaneneu and impiety am growing bold and mating alight. Dean Milner's character. Let those ters 20 and 21 of the narrative under review, and sonal prédfl«tionsof indieidualo4 qÛitè t1ieu'it lx

open;" and any reader who *ill Me the Who wish tu fohn 9 judgment of the character rend be from hie own xaste and 'habib-:mstegd of opi
Pains to certainly anything leu like the demeanour of an - hem with. Pur ness . pu indieut,id careàilly for themeelve-si and we promi sing t itanient morosene Exeter-ball fiWal than Mr. Vice-Chancellp«Une Archbishop Seckees charges to bis clergy, whieh candidly ut Like ormilfters of big sourd senne, no less " of Ma warmt

«tebded from 1738 to 176(ý will behold a melau- thein that their labout will meet its reward. career can scarcely be conceived. hearL
cbelY picture, drawn by a faithfui yet tender band, of many othef goud and iliustAous men Dean Mlluer Having thus briefly noticed Dean Milnersfirmness
the spirituel condition of tbis kingdom during the had a war within him whieh he manfully waged, and Iwell imember the fSilumt eveniurwisits of P

in matters of discipline, we will proceed to, show hie femr pormn to 1)r. ?&Iner*t study. He Osed to ait
Whole of that period. finally came off conqueror& He bad a sound mind in différence front the party to which lie in commonly the rWk-knd cerner of the ýwe11-c«rtaine4 *A4 by

'rowards the close of the lent century prognosties a mon unsound body; a catistic humour and a heurt assigned, in bis coritempt fer bugbears, and freedom fire; "d bis habiu baîng but too, weIl known, hé i

Vetýe discernible of a happier age, end amwg the se- overflowing with the mont tendet affections; a consti- always.. witbout any aider given te thm effbertt aeemifirom. catit and affectation. dated by th.> servant ix attendance with a Jugof n
fiffl and able men who laboured in the advancement tutionat gaiety, and vivid perception of the ludierous, Cant and affectagon of every kind » writes bis nimeet fiquor, thât, being thebeverage whlicà he was underoti

brighter state of spirituel things, jeauc Miluer, and the mont awful sense of the igolemii tiluths of reli- Ilbe abhorred, and te, »&y the truth he l' sa rather MStial to preftr."-(Pffl MI.)t
làt subject of the inernoir before us and bis elder gion; -an intense disdain for bugbearsý and yet guard- to wbat are called tricks with cards, eq)ftifilly such. m We camot mWe from quoting anothet exani
brother, Joseph, the vicr d Hull, were conspicuously fui of those proprieties in which Christian piinciple in depended uponreawning or calculation. Wheu 1 wu a

child lie used oftea to amuse me by showing me gach of Dean MiinWo considerate kindhess tu à respe
or tbe churchmen of involved; in fine, as in the case of Samuel Johnson,t. It je ail very well f b d f, r to whom in many points Isaac Milner bore a remark- tricks, and explaining the principles upon whieh they able old man Who bail been generous te bini and

phsent dey, whose path bas been smo« e 0 depended. -Nor dià he take any pains to colûcW the brother Jaseph in theïr years of 8truggle, and
Îheck by the hardy pioneers to, whom we have alluded, able resemblance, bis will was frequently féeble when nature or the implementa of our entertairiment. 1 veu whom the Deu afforded an aaylum in bit old ap<Ï

Joseph remember bis amwer to au old and intimate friend, whe,tO q)mà of Joseph Milner' a Il daring violation of the comPared with bis other gigantic Powers, BI tir judicim ki 1 ridneu of Dr, bfilner, .Mr.regulations of the church butibe zealous labourer Milner, in a letter tu his brother, says of Dr. Johnson on 'tering bis êtudy, observed a pack of cards on the Iltable, and addressel to him a remonstrance on the Sca- lotsanwasenabkdtoenjoyprect 1 th lirewhichw.
tOuld ocly work with toolat *d4pteil for the tafik which "lie was unfaithfül to bis convictions, for the most sion -, 1 While you rive,' raid Dr. Mluer, 1 never be afraid him, and br which he was fitted7 UseUriy habite.w
ho had to p"form. The position of the present vicar part of bis life ut leut."' But of what man may not cd bugbear&' "---(Page 84.)t respected md provided fbr. He lied a Mont to bien

1«,b in, verydifferent front that of Josq)h Milner, this be said P Cerfainly the contrary proposition was permitted to amoke, saw no company except sucklu the year 1802 London and the country were
> hç chose for himoeif (oàe or two of the older Pellovi*heu, m ettaté of ]ffùfý s«munded with al. could not be affirmed of Ikan Milner, thoogh we are âstonished, and puzzled by the ingenious piece of Queeù'o Cç11egeý svalled about the gardend utteru&tç.progipcy gr indifference, when bruW jesters, willing to attribute, bis unfrequent attendance ut St. merhanism calied the pleasur% -di 1 hed in the College-ho4i as a piew of extre

uneted him in the streets, and sny r*pectable person Marin and. bis own college chapel, upon which sO wu& aniong the visitori of this exhibition, and never dinary gaitty, on gala-days, and was regularly furnisi
4ubjected, him9elf to obloqtay by salating Mr. Milner maDY unkind COmmenu were made in Cambridge, to rested until lie found out by hie ownvientide mga- with a HuR newipaper, a" auch other m-adiug un atil
en lie passed on hi* way. We could readily select &OM bodily ingrmity. At Carlisle, howeyer, he was a con- city the means by which the "Invisible Girl" per- bis taote.n-(Page 515.)

the writings of Joseph Militer, especially from the stant preacher both ut St. Cuthbert"a Cburch and the formed ber woudere. A curions letter on the sub- These ineidente i»Y seem tu nome petsons

tret and second volumes of bis HÙ607 of the Chw-eh Cathedral, frequently reading prayers ut the latter ject tu a friend, the late Mr. Pearson, the eminent trivial for notice, but it je fr0m, acte whieh am
ef Cb*4 passage aner passage demonstrating that lie with admirable effect. surgeon in la given in page 26o.-_ got up (or an occasion that a maW 9 gener4l charac
Appreciatied pure, genuine antiquity, as highly as any In our recent review of the Ltre and Labourt of " Subsequent to bis atstovery of the "a secret p. must be gathered. It. je weil tu fte a M01O in
Ameo-Catholic or the preaent dey, and anticipated Adan Clarke, we demonstrated how much that ami- which. the clever deception In question depended, Dean dressing-gown and alippers, and ffl alwaYs wait
them in recommending the restomtion of all primitive able and excellent man was a churchrnan. In order Milner, who, as the readem of 'hie life must be aware, bis anumption of faU dre». To expatiale on D

was never satisfied till he hâd probed an affair to the
Vractices apprepriate fur modern use. But Joseph that no young man might be nusied into a supposition Milneen profound ýMatheMAtica1 talents would bfýmannayt1v v6sfarl the àrrhihilinn lin


